REALTIME TRANSCRIPT SERVICES INFORMATION

COURTROOM REALTIME
Courtroom realtime is transmitted wirelessly via WiFi using CaseViewNet. Persons within your firm
designated to receive a courtroom realtime feed must contact the court reporter in advance of trial to obtain
access codes and passwords.
CaseViewNet is the only realtime software that will be utilized. The software must be installed on a WIFI
capable laptop and available for testing prior to the day of trial. Users should become familiar with the
software in advance of trial since the court reporter will not be available to troubleshoot or answer
CaseViewNet related questions during the proceedings. Information regarding the latest version of
CaseViewNet as well as the software itself can be downloaded at the Stenograph website:
http://www.stenograph.com/V2MiniSplash.aspx?id=CaseViewNetAtty

REMOTE REALTIME
With the Judge’s approval, Courtroom Connect can be utilized to provide a remote realtime transcript feed to
authorized parties in locations outside of the courtroom, such as a war room, firm office, or client office. The
Courtroom Connect service is delivered via a web-based application so no additional software is required.
Courtroom Connect will send authorized parties a secure link and viewers are required to register and will be
given a unique log-in.
A transcript fee for the number of remote realtime streams you request will be included in the page rate you
are quoted. There is an additional transmission fee of $75/day which will be billed to you directly by
Courtroom Connect, in addition to a one-time installation/server setup fee which can be shared among
parties. If you wish to set up additional locations after your quote has been provided, you must request that
through the court reporter in advance.
CONTACT INFORMATION
Should you desire any additional information or have any questions regarding the use of realtime for one of
your cases pending in the U.S. District Court for the Eastern District of Wisconsin, contact the court reporter
at: johns54@sbcglobal.net.

